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ADING STAMPS FREE ALL DAY MONDAY
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS WEEK, OCTOBER Ath TO 9th

You can secure lovely presents and handsomethings the home these Trading Stamps w.th-ou- t
of additional cost.

XSi9e3S3!
700 TRADING STAMPS TREE onv Coat

Suit at $1 f or 700 Trading Stamps will
be glucn Free

Nearly Everybcdy
Is (Coming;

Millinery of Beauty and
Style

The iiiicry
many feminine minds
lis whrt the millin-
ery fashions are lie,
is thus tersely

by the style oracle:
favors the

turban its Persian.
Russian
forms the hat "Mili-taire.- "

the "Tric-onie,-

(he the
D'Afri-iue.- "

typos that
carry you back gen-eicHi-

seemingly
lifted bodily out the
paintingr. Gaiusboro.
Nsttiar. and other se-

cessionists. More feini-ies:lendc- nt

than ever be- -

ll;e choice materials
moment. irMiuutngs vcai II are principally ostrich and paradise.
aJso ribbons whose, satiny and si k.v high liphis relieve the heavv rich
materials the hats themselves. Cok'is arc subdued, black the fore-
most. The new bottle green many nuances of the smoky,
rich castor tints: Sphinx blue slighllv iridescent tracings in

faced ribbons whic h a r- - exceedingly i ich. Stiffly set wings
and jet ornaments are important factors ti immiug.

Special Offering and $6
Hats $3.98

of a t initio a this
tri-citi- es can a
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Blankets and Comforts
While they last there ree sr"'ial bedding bargains will in-

terest every woman uh wants saic money. A hint the
wise siiffieejent.
75c e, ,oltoi; Man kets, ."! 7I

liichei. pair
l.'iO comforts, worth ."(. 7 - 7"

Silkoline covered aiid lilied wi'li pure white cotton.
I wool blankets, lull ie.

Special . .

Will Delight in Pretty
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man pauses at that ia li'ied
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BOWS Dainty styles for wear
with stiff laundered collors
25c. 50c. 75c. $1.00.
NEW SHOWING OF SCARFS
lor neck and headwear, 68c to
$15.00.

Tapering Waist
R, & 0 Corsets
Anions our complete ran?e of

:iiapes Hni sizes in the new II & 0
models tor Fall, you can readily
secure a corset that will meet every
requirement of your figure.

We show here one of these new
K & O models designed especial-
ly for tnedium-ful- l fi.?ures. fhis
model has a low bust, making it
unusually comfortable, while the
long skirt and back insure an ex-

tremely stuart, fashionable effect.
Trimmed with lace and ribbon bow.
Sizes IS' to 30. Made of fine Cou-t- il

(F-38- ); price. $3.00.
Every air Guaranteed.

Hotawcrrs Linsn Can Save Money Now
OOtSbfth"r.l-I'n- fi M'l Table Damask, yard 42c
18 x 8 Uemmti Tuck Towels 07c

Napkins 20 Discount

3.98

48c

3.93

THE US.-- . SATURDAY D:CTOBEK 21003,

AND ALL

Tailored

Women

Wanting

To' Our OoemiragL
You can choose Your New Suit or Coat

Here From the Finest Assortment
An unsurpassed variety of Tailored Suits, Gowns, Coats anJig

Wr.ms. Fverv need, everv taste and everv Diirse is nlanned
for. This is the Tri-Citi- es Favorite Suit and Coat Store be-- ., ffi,
rnn-s- it hns nrnvpn itself hest.

Elegant, distinguished, exclusive Sails are here, tine as any
tailor world could create. Women cannot realize their unusu-
al style and refinement until they see them. They are the sort
of Suits one has made to order and rarely expects to find ready-to-wea- r.

An army of smart practical Suits are here for the host of
women who want something for dav in and out wear. And
these are a delight to the woman looking for this sort of suit.

Broadcloth Suits, Serge Suits, Diagonel
Suits and Homespun Suits, $15 to

In the Coat Store
No trouble to find the coat you want, variety is so superb,

price range so great.

NEW FURS
Of Superior Quality

Furs must have some permanent value, thty must render satisfactory
service at the time of purchase and for some time afterwards. They con-n- ot

meet ilie.e requirements unless made of good prime. skins by skilful
workmen. Our furs are guaranteed to be of the best quality and

Beautiful White Sable Fox, Brown Sable Fox and
Black Lynx in elegant sets, $12.50 to $50

Genuine Mink Fur Sets
Pillow and rusr muff, head and
tail trimmings; price 5505
?40.00 to t?&U

Coats ivith and River

Way Down in
2.00 YARDS 28 IN. WIDE
HEAVY FLANNELETTES.
some with border, just the
thing for cacques. and dresses j

worth 12c. sale price, per yd.,
6 c.

Heavy Shaker Flannel worth
14c. sale price per yard 9 c j

BROWN HEAVY j

one bnle. ju.--t think of it. per t

yard, 4 j

1.500 yards 28-i- n White Dress
Ducking worth 10c, per yd 5o

BEST 20c TABLE OIL CL0 THE

CHILOKKX'S Lie STOCK-I.NGS- ,

10c Ttibbed and abso-
lutely fast and stainless dye.

W O M K X'S It I. A C K
STOCKINGS Rib top. double
heel and toe, warranted fast

65.00
Women's

Japanese Alink Fur Sets
With siial collar and pillow
muff,
to $118

Latest
Women's $5.00 Shoes, $3.98

Women's boots in black sue:l", calf
skin, plain or button. Cuban heel,
slant tops. Coodyear welt sides, usu-
ally $:..H. snecial $3.95.

Misses' and Children's $1.25. $1.50
and $1.75 Shoes on Sale at $1.

Stylish and sturdv shoes for dress
or school wear including tan calf
skin, brown kid skin, black kid and
calf skin; a variety of lasts foot-for- m

styles, in lace blucher and but

Domestics
Stripes and figured, all colors,
regular 10c quality, pi i. e just
cut in two. ." a yard.

1.200 YABDS 7 l-- CHAL-LIS- .

3 c Two yds at th
price of on". Pretty Japanese
and Persian ;at terns. v

2.500 Yds Bleached Cambric
Muslin worth 12 c, sale
price 7 1-- 2 c a yard.
A sua I) for women win want
dainty gowns and underwear
and care to save.

AT 12 c.

Refill Your Stocking Drawer
coior and stainless, usually
15c. special IOc

WOMKX'S 'J.c STOCK-IXCJ-

pi lr Hc Seamless
and warranted fast black,
double heels and toes.

r

Two Ins'ead of one with each 5c purchase
next week and :. O Trading Stamps tree Monday with
a purchase of 81 o more. Cut out the con , on bektw.

rjr L

1200 TRADING STAMPS FREE On any Coat, Gown or
- mm dm J. if! K fSuit purchased during inis sue ai iir nr more, iuvof these valuable Tract u S :;mfs will be given Free

tax. ' 'i
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Black Russian Pony Coats
The most popular fur coat, dressy
appearance, suitable for the cold-

est weather, stunning garments.
low prices, 4 to

inches long.
$.".0 to . $85

Near Seal Beaver Collars Cufls Mink, $27.50 to $85.00

This Sale

SHEATING

Stamps

exceptionally

ton; "medium weigth and extension
soles shoes worth $1.75, sale price
$1.00.

Women's $3.50 Boots. $2.85.
in gun metal and patents, button
blucher and lace styles, made w'Jh
plain loes and tips, short and medi-

um vamps, welt soles. Cuban and
regular heels, mat kid tops and
cloth tops, usually $:;.:0, Spc.ial at
S2.85. -

Things Women Have Need Of

They'll find use -- for the savings,
too.
.1KT Bl'TTON'S all sizes and fdiapes
per dozen, 1'c to
IVORY Hl'TTONS, all te new shades
dozen 2 5c to 50c.
liest G cord machine thread, spool,
4 c.
Best ltie Hooks and Eyes. 2 dozen
on card. Sc.
Warren's Keathei bone, usually 15c,
now yard 12c.
Priscilla Seam Binding. 10 yards
bolts, usuallv l."c. 12c.
Crescent Skirt Binding. 5 yard bolts
usually 10c. Sc.

Special Demonstration of
VanDeusen Cake Moulds
Watch the Cake Makers and see

bow important it is to use Van
Deusen's Cake moulds no greasing
required. Take home a cake 25c

, ana 50C Basement.

Superior quality Ostrich

I'liinies at prices that as-

sure absolutely the best
value in high grade, per-

fectly made Feathers.

S2.00 Plumes
$3.00 Plumes

1. on Plumes
S.".. on Plumes
SS.n0 Plumes
$10 Willow Plumes.
$15 Willow Plumes. 1J.OO

FANCY :n jets
and enibriodery. head-- d in
gold, silver, blue. old rose.

r.ne ai:l black, the latest in
fall trimmings, each $1.50 up.

JET ALI.OVKK3 suitable for
fancy dress and hat trimming
with bandings to man b up
from t)5c :er yard

Allover Sou'rasche braided
Nets with bandings to match

hair goods at sp
forget you c;:n have your ba ir
ably done by experts at mos t

1 13 ?jfs &
t

- ' yr

regular

this sale nl
? 1..1 mid

styles
Deerskin, Bear

SK1X COATS
Fine variety
beautiful winsome
style, collars and

little 1

to years

COATS In
blue rolling

11

n

Double
Stamps .

All week, Oct. 4 0.
These trailing Manip
have the ge

value any
and bring you

beautiful

oni Evervwh
Sale Next Weeli

Fashion's Footwear

50

ere

Sale of South African
Ostrich
Plumes

Advent of NewTrimmings
ORNAMENTS in the latest shades and colora

from :ier yd.

Tasse!! Trimming in Gold
Silver and Silke in all lat-

est fchades and di'sisns :it pop- -

Panrt and Appliquo
Trin.ir.in in Peisian, Orient-
al, gold", silver, jet and num-
erous ;f hi styles and designs
at popular prices.

Hair Goods Priced Low
Sanitary price.-- this week. And don't

dressing and manicuring

SwitcheM lo 10.
Marlowe, I'yclie, CorOiie4,

Cliimion, Salome, I'uff,
4.oil to Slt.DH.

Ililhe llin-k- CiirU, Cluster
hihI Single Curl.

half
from ear lo car, or all around,
made full and heavy from good
Ocrinan wavy hair. $3.00

.:.( Tian.foi niMtion, Special
S 1 Af.

The lady who wants to add
to htr ha'r and avoid imoiiveni-t'lii- e

will i;iicresiel in our
Docs away with

all liatr rcdls. made
hair, sprial Jfl.tlH

Sale of Fancy Imported China
A special purchase fancy imported China, received just in

time for Fall opening sale. Monday and next week, offered
at half prices.

China Salad Dishes vtorth to S;.). Vur choice of
'.t patterns,
Sl...

of

up

Fa

ial

me

China Celery Trays to match Hie ilecorat ions of the Salad IlitheM,
uorlh lo fi'2 on ulc? at PC -
tit, 7.--c mimI DOC

Chop Plate, in a lare variety of decorations, all worth 91.75
lo for this Male, on ly S", . .51, PH
tf i.-J- and I lUU

For Children
Fascinatiug new on

new Skin, and
i:.lt
quality in a of

colors
rolling

warm coats for tots.
$J.50

KKKSEV
and brown, deep

to

greatest

preiniiinis.
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fahion-reasor.abl- e

prices.
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Pompadours, pompadours

b"
iianslormatlon.

of wavy
lS-inc- h

of

2!

New Coats

1.00

side. Sec the bc.nitif ill
Kersey Cc;.ts.

collars, trimmed with gilt
buttons, and lined through-
out S.T..10

i:v ni'F.r.sKix coats
- With deep rollinc; collars
and cuffs, lined throughout, a
warm coat for cold cays for
little folks $7.00

The Woman Who Wants Black Silk
will find btre cew to rejoice her taste and her purse.

36-lnc- h B:ack Taffeta S:lk T5c a vard

!


